In The News
Thursday, Feb. 6, 2014

» Reflection on President Obama State of the Union
  (Dr. Peter Rhee, professor and chief of the UA Division of
  Trauma, Critical Care, Burn and Emergency Surgery) 02/06/2014 Al Jazeera America View Clip

» Subsidized health insurance info at the UA Friday
  (UA Mel & Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health) 02/06/2014 Arizona Daily Star View Clip

» Fraternity hosts annual run for cancer research (UA Cancer Center) 02/06/2014 Arizona Daily Wildcat View Clip

» What’s Up UA? - The UA SALT Center, an international model
  (Matsunaga, research professor of radiology at the
  Arizona Cancer Center) 02/06/2014 Explorer News View Clip

» New analysis suggests whole diet approach to lower CV risk has more evidence than low-fat diets
  (James E. Dalen, MD, MPH, Weil Foundation, and University of Arizona College of Medicine) 02/06/2014 Medical Express Science Codex View Clip

» E-cigarettes blamed for overexposure cases
  (Dr. F. Mazda Shirazi, medical director of the Arizona Poison and Drug Information Center, part of the University of Arizona's College of Pharmacy) 02/06/2014 White Mountain Independent View Clip

» CVS dropping tobacco products; Local smokers weigh in
  (Ryan Seltzer & Stephen Michael, ASHLine [Arizona Smokers’ Helpline]) 02/05/2014 KGUN-TV KOLD-TV View Clip

» AZ Groups Working to Improve Mining Safety
  (Eric Lutz, director of the Mining Safety and Health Program in the UA Mel and Enid Zuckerman College of Public Health) 02/04/2014 Arizona Public Media View Clip

» More and more toddlers are sipping on liquid nicotine
  (Dr. Mazda Shirazi, medical director of the Arizona Poison and Drug Information Center) 02/04/2014 KGUN-TV View Clip

» South Tucson Healthy Habits Health Fair
  (Jennifer Peters, UA College of Public Health) 01/31/2014 The Morning Blend View Clip